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Men's Orientation Heads Named
Randolph Carter, sophomore in

psychology from Philadelphia,
and Richard Westrick, junior in
electrical engineering from Allen-
town, were appointed co-chair-
men of the Men’s Orientation
Committee at an SGA meeting
Wednesday night, by John Wit-
rner, past chairman of the com-!
mit tee. -

Dennis Eisman, acting parlia-
mentarian for the Assembly, asked
that the appointments be post-,
poned until the next meeting, but'
this was protested by the As-
sembly.

“The SGA president does the
approving in such a case and he
hasn’t had a chance to think
about it.'The Orientation commit-
tee doesn’t appoint anyone,”
Eisman said.

fed by a representative from the
dean'of men’s office and the stu-
dent members of the orientation
[committee.
| Foianini’s hesitation in accept-
ing Witmer’s appointments was
attacked by Richard Pigossi, IFC
president attending the meeting
as a member of SGA cabinet. He
[said: "At times there are people
other than Mr. Foianini who have
the intelligence to make appoint-
ments. This is a good example.”

Foianini accepted Witmer’s ap-
pointments and the Assembly ap-
proved them.

"I did not oppose the appoint-
ments because I didn’t trust Mr.
Witmer, but because I wanted a
chance to look at the appointees
and see how they were selected,”
Foianini said.

Witmer countered Eisman’s ob-
jection by saving that in the past AWS Library Chairman
the committee chairmen have ap-
pointed their successors.

Witmer explained to the As-
sembly that Carter and Westrick

Application blanks for chair-
man of the AWS library commit-
tee are available at the Hetzel
Union desk. Any woman student
may apply for the position, Suz-
anne Flinchbaugh, AWS public
relations chairman, announced.

The library chairman will be in
charge of collecting magazines,
newspapers, bluebooks and re-
cords which will be distributed
in the residence areas.

were appointed after being sereen-

Hat Societies to Hold
'Penny-a-Mlnute' Night

The four women's hat societies
on campus will sponsor a penny-
a-minute date night tonight.

All coeds have been granted
2 a.m. permissions but their'dates
will be charged one cent for each
minute after 1 a.m. until the wom-
en sign in.

In addition, fraternities have
been permitted to stay open until
2 a.m., but chaperones must be
present until all coeds have left
the houses, Janet Wanner, chair-
man for the program said.

—The first genuine student
publication at Perm State was The
Free Lance, which appeared in
April 1887.
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Well-Pr&s®rved forty plus

Men watch girls for various reasons. Personally, we need
no better reason than the reason men climb mountains.
They are there. We have heard old men say they watch
girls because It makes them feel younger and young
men because it makes them feel older (see above). While
Investigating the reasons why men watch girls we picked
up a clue from, of all things, a bird watcher. He told ua

WHY BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I
PREB membership CARO. Visit the editorial office of
this publicationfor a free membershipcard In the world’*
only society devoted todiscreet, butrelentless, girl watch*
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card.
This ml bastd On the booh, "The Girl Watcher’s Guide.” Term
Copyright by Donald J. Sauers. Drawings: Copyright by EldoU
Dedini. Reprinted by permission of Harper * Brothers.
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LOSES BALL: Mary (Slippery) Swed, Chi Omega ball carrier,
fumbles the ball as she Is tapped by Susie (Mammoth) Magness,
ot Kappa Kappa Gamma, in the annual Powder Putt Bowl game
last night on the intramural field. The hard fought sorority
contest ended in a 0-0 tie.

Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes

m©©@Kl <3 -Why men watch girls

Phil Malik

GirlAAktcher's Guide

that he formerly had been a flower watcher. Then on®
day a Speckle-Breasted jackdaw happened to land &
his garden as he was watching a calia lily and he notices®
that the bird moved. He twitched to birds on the spofej
Girl watcher* have discovered that girls enjoy this samt
advantage (movement) over calls lilies. (Speaking Oi &<£)
vantages, how about Pall Mall‘B natural mildness 1)

natural mildness
is so good

to your taste!
So smooth, so satisfying*
so smokeablel

Club Will Hold
Jazz Workshop
For Members

The Penn State Jazz Club will
hold a free concert and workshop
for members at 1:30 p.m. Sunday
in Schwab Auditorium.

The Charles Bell Contemporary
Jazz Quartet will be featured.
Frieda Lee, campus jazz interpre-
tist, will make her last appear-
ance before her graduation in
December. Althea Leslie and
Becky McCrea, modern jazz inter-
pretive dancers, and the Bob
Napier Trio, a local instrumental
group, will also perform.

The Bell quartet, formed in
1958, won the first place at the
Georgetown University Inter-
collegiate Jazz Festival last

year, Allen Blairman, drummer
j for ihe group, was named the
j top individual at the festival.

i The group consists of Bell on
piano, Blairman on drums. Bill
Smith on guitar and Frank Trafi-
cante on string bass.

“I wanted to bring this group
to campus because I believe they
will hit the top in the jazz field
within the next few years,” Alan
Pollon, Jazz Club president, said.
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